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Murder, as a Political Power.
The bourbons haTe won by means of

sbowing the Democratic hand, add to
the certainty of Democratic defeat in
1884 Let the solid south and free
traders- - elect Mr. Carlisle.! If Mr.
Randall really boms after protection
let him come into the protection partr,
and cease serving . the party of fn e
trade: He can do it no good as a
Democratic leader. Nalioril Republi-
can. 'I

- - .i
Whiie e.ertaiu "independem" papers,

lik" ihn Philadelphia Timet and the
Springfield fypvblican, are belittling
Mahoue, suth staunch Republican
journals as the Hartford Courant speak
of his political position a follows:

"Whatever differences of opinion
there may be about Mr. Mabone, with
all his faults, no man has been more

al exercise of the eto power would be
punished by withholding the appro-
priations recess ry to carry on the
government. And tnese threi a weie
actually carried nut by refusing the
needed appropriation, and by lorceing
an extra sessiou of corigress, lasting
for months Jand remit ing in concessions
to this usurping demand which .are
likely in many states to subject the
majority to the lawless will .f a

Ominous signs of public disappro
val alon subdued this arrogant powr
into a sullen surrender for the time ba
ing of a part of its demands. The ro
publican party has etroogly approved
the stern refusal of iu representatives
to suffer the overthrow of statutes be-

lieved to be salu ary and just It Iras
always insisted that the govenment of
the United States of America is em
powered and in du'y bound to effectu
ally protect' the elections denoted by
the constitution s national.

Mori than this, the Republican party
holds, as a cardinal point in its creed, .

that the government should, by every
means known to the constitution, pro
tec tall American citiaens everywhere
ia the fnll enjoyment of their, civil and
political rights. As a great part of its
work of reconstruction, the Republican
party gave the ballot to the emanci-
pated slave as his right and defense.
A large increase in the number of
members of congress snl of the elec-
toral college from the former slave-holdin- g

states was the immediate re-

sult. The history uf recent years
abounds in evidence that in many ways
and many vplaces especially where
their nnmber has been great enough to
endanger Democratic control the very
men by whose elevation in citizenship
this increase of representation was
effected have been debarred and robbed
of their voice and their voie. It is true

Slayer Learns that He is Free
Devotion or a Wile and Mo-the- r.

:

w

Albany, Not. 25. Sergeant John
F. Mason wilt leave the penitentiary in
this cty tcipuiorrow a free man. Offi

cial notice cfbis pardon by the Presi- -

dent was read to him in hJs cell to-da- y.

Tears ofjoy glistered in his eyes as the
Warden finished. He said the good
news was wholly unexpected, but that
be had hoped to be released before the
expiration of his' sentence. His com--1

panions in the shoe shop, to whom he
had endeared himself by his gentle de-

meanor, warmly congratulated him to
day. He has aged somewhat during
the past year and a half, but has main-

tained an air of cheerfulness through-
out. , the devotion ot his wife has been
marked! and touching. Although un-

able to-'vis- it the jar), she has regularly
corresponded. Hei' letters were long
and, judging from Mason's appearance
after their persual, were ftjJl . of news
from that little Virginia home. The
last letter from his wife reached him on
Friday.

Mason was seoteoced to eight years'
imprisonment for attempting to kill the
assassin of President Garfield. He has
been in confinement about eighteen
months. The shot was fired at Guiteau
on the evening of September 11,1881
Mason was Sergeant in Battery 13, Sec
ond Artillery. Early on that evening
Captain MoGUfiray arrived at the Dis

trict Jail from the Arsenal with, his
command to", relievo Captain Greaves.
The relieviug watch arrived in 4brce
wagons, in the front of which were
seated Captain McGilfray, Lieutenant
Richmond, Sergeaut Mason and Private
Condon. Hardly Jiad the. men descen-

ded from the vehicle when the crack
of a rifle ran? out and Mason was seen
standing with his smoking weapon in
his hands.

"I fired the shot, Captain," he said,
''and T intended to kill the scou ndrel;''
Gaiteau had been leaning by the win-

dow of his cell watching the. guard.
The bill missed his head only by two

inches, and embedded ilaelf in the wail
of the ceil opposite the aperture.

Mason was seized and taken to the
Arsenal, where he was imprisoned un-

til the decision 'of the court-marti- al

which tried him. The day following
the attempted shooting, Mason said Wo

a vbitor. "Guiteau had shot a gool
man--lh- e President otihe nation and
I thought it was my duty to kill him.
If it had been a clear day my aim
would have bceu true."

' The Khot made Guiteau frantic with
u fear of popular violence, from which
he never recovered until his' miserable
lite euded upon the gallows. The very
Sunday night. 011 which Mason had at-
tempted to kill Guiteau, the latter's
victim was lying in iulense agony in
the Fratitaiyn Cottao at Klbernon,
Linz lirancb.

The verdict of ihe Mason court-marti- al

was officially announced March 10,
18S2, by Gen. Haneock, Irom the head-quarte- rs

of the Department of the east.
Governor's Lslaod. The sentence , was
as fallows. "To be dishonorably il

from 't'P service of the United
Stalts, with loS .if pay, and allowan-
ces now due- - r to bee me due, and
thrn to be c mtinc.t at bard la'x.r in
such a ptMiiif-P'u- u the proper :vi
thorni-- - hi t 1 r . 'y . f.r ih- years."

Mai n a .. liiifiicl nil ii Ui- - Albany
l,ei'ilcn,,.iry o-t- orv He'll ol it. oppiieiu- -

ir..v i.ih leave- l:l fot rowing
wiH ucl aJiff-'n- ii.iM rtni iined
811 cv

Mrs Mavm, who, nfu r la r liiisb.wiii'p
cinvu-tUMi-

, cl in !np in L ic:nt
Grove, Orange .county, V. , "publicly
appease! for aid foi 'herself and cis.-t- r

ned lamilv and rihl' nol!y vas
tier cry aiowrrrtl.froiu every corm'r if
the land On March 22, 12, W. K

.i)icks-.in- , el Uhicaj.', waited on "P, resi-
dent Arihur and. preHrnte.1 him aruiou-ate- r

petition from cilizrnn of lll.iuuis
for Kxculire ckmeniy. But Sergeaut
Ma.oifiu continemenl tin ally became
an old tale.

The 'crelary uf War relue tu iy
nlial reaJona induced the President to
pardon Alas n. M anon is now forty
yars of ag.e. He was b;m iu irginia.
Although tire of bis brothers servid in
the Confederate Army, hejoinei the
Uuidii f rcew duriog the wa,r. He is
neariy six feet tail, a stroug. muscular
man. He hal been. ill with fevrr ai d
ague j Jit before he waa detailed a one
ol (iuitau' guard, and there is no
doubt that his mind at that lime wa
slightly atTVcted. This fact, togethrr
with the fe-Ii- ng 03' the part of the pub-
lic, d,Mibtlea led the President to din-pla- y

Lis Executive mercy.

rllealthy People Nonsetitiae

Al the rujTerios of dysi-epticr- , and
ay that their pain and.dktr(Ae r

imgVpary. Tti is : tot mtanl for
cruelty, but it is croUj all lae am.
A who baa a crooked A.oi( or a
wcunltd haad, tr a tig h tie ejer calU
forlh, jn;ptby by ihe eibibitioo of
the defective muttHr. It she JKp-li- c

mS-trt- 't Vjirath roeid be.pUred
00 eitibitiaa. the caue of hu diUe

oa.d be pfrei.
, Ti man i;h a trvabieSEe tJoach
cf.n i-- er jiu a o.uch a tte aah

tti ;th broken leg, feui 1

htejy u receive jKpa,y. i- -r

Sympathy i. joe! Utr vtttn a far
as it gie tat .W Jrm Bt i
Wutr, for it strike at O root f tLnm
troshU a&4 care diaeas Daap-t.;:e- d

dyfptk, rrv of haviag
tried masy eiperuaeai is eeekiag
care. Ui io mii to make oa fair tnai

iJw - Zrir, atd reflet It
irwah. Tkal Uu ;vl-tke- 4 iamL'y
:edtci ailljtia dia'akh tie jiai-U- y

f hsaaaa friag .is aa essaV

BeView ot the Colonial, Conti
nental and Federal Con- -

'cresses.
The Forty eighth Corgress will as

Semble as usual ornthe irrst Honday in
December. The 'first Federal Ameri
can Congress, under the CVus'itution,
was held in New York, George Wash
ington, President, March, 1789, and
New York cit7 was ihe first Federal
capital. Philadelphia, was next made
the capital in 1790, an i continued so
for ten years. Washington has. been
the capital since 1800. The previous
seats of government under tbe conti
nental regime we.e as follows, the
dates beioe ftiose of the openinc of
sessions of Congress: ' Philadelphia,
September 5, 1774; Baltimore, Decem
ber 20, 1776; Philadelphia, March 4,
1777; Lancaster, Pa , September 27,
1777; Yorki Pa. , September 30, 1777;

Philadelphia, July 2, 1778; Princeton,
N: J., Jurie 30, 1783; Annapolis, Md ,
November 26, 1783; Trenton, JN. J ,

November 1, 1781; New Yjork, Jaauiry
11, 1785, where the constitutional gov
ernment waa onan.'zeu in LtoJ. lne
seat of government1 waa, removed to
Washington iu 1800, and the first ses
sion of Congress held . there commenc
ing on November 17. ihe permanent
seat of the Federal government was
fixed on the Potomac by an act ol Con-

gress passed July 16, 1790 In 1791
the site was selected by Washington,
and commissioners were appointed to
lay out tha city. At tht time, of this
location the city was almost precisely
iu the geographical center between the
northern and southern limits of the
Union. It was first caileu lhe 'Federal
Dili , by Washington, and was so
printed in the records of the - time un
til depterober 7, 1791, when the com
miasioners gave it its present name. It
was incorporated as a city by an act of
Congress May o, 1802. Ihe corner
stone of the Capitol was laid by
Washington September 18, 1793. The
present central structure dates from
1818 (completed iu 1827 and the ex-
tension or wings from i821, when they
were dedicated by Daniel Websler.
The firot Capitol Building was destroy
ed by the liritisu army during the in
vaaion of Washington in 1814.

The First Continental Congress was
held in t hilauelphia, in jjarpen'Cr a
nail, September o, lui. ? to protest
azainst ihe encroachments upon tie
rights of the colonies by the; mothers
country: lwelve colonies were repre
se n ted. Georgia only being the missing
one. On May 1CL 177.5,.. the Second
Continental Congress couvened in
Philadelphia and during the sessiou of
the lhird Congress m 177, on June

, a resolution or iiid- - pccdence was in
troduced au was promulgated on July
4. A new constitution was: adopted in
a convention of stages heUl in New
York September 17, 1787; theiame was
ratified in June, libb, and the new ou
stitiitional government was organized
March 4, 1789. General Washington
was Inaugurated April "iij the pres
ent department of stat-- i established
Ju.iyr27 of the same ear. To go still
further back into hisuiry there wis
Lolouial Congress at Albany, N. 1 in
the summer of 1751, when an attempt
waa made to Confederate t lie British- -

American colonies. The Socond Coloj
nisi Congress, insisting of ie!egate
from nine colonies, met ra city in
17bo to resist me pa?s:' ol the odious
Greiivilie stamp act; Tiirb.Cr'grei- -

however, assumed no powers of govern
ment. Ihe ibnoxi-- law was re
pealed in 1766. '

The Need oi'a Solid North.
If the Democracy d not warn ihe

red fla-i- run up again they should not
hoisl a black Hag. l i tii y tl: prt-ent-e

the use iu politics o! armeutn rolled in
blood they should n t commit murder
for the pake of diawn ihe line,
and giving tlif i)euiK-rati- : party the
advantage, of niie lon.ilretl and litiy-thre- e

eltoral vjte iJtal with iu ihe
Presidential c;iipau:i. Ihe ieoio
crail'-pait- y would have o.-e- 'tr.mi-e-f

before the couutry;a .iaig- - bwitiii'
Virginia than with it, l.utthe lourboi.-- s

did not think co, aud lot-r- nri - a
fierce an i terrible rpim'of (fviigeantc
in the breasts of the who
console themselves frtle mi if the
southern confederacy in the solid south,
and ihe Danville msssacre was the re-

sult. Topuldoaii iln tv.rt of rebel-
lion, and fi'aally keep the peac-- , there
is needed ihe'solid mirth,
Gazette.

The mill in Dalloo, Jia , 1:1. which
the paper forjhe Uuiiel stattH paper
currency is made, is der.ibed by ttie
Bbetou Herald;' "Kigbleeu or twenty
Treasury girla, who earn 3 a day,
count the sheets, tjsaiuinio; each ue
closely and rejecting ail imperfect ne.
An automatic register at the end of liic
machine, registers every shee; a i; is
cat off and laid down. The register
man takes them away in even hundred
and they are immediately counted in
the drying-room- . In all the various
processes of fioisniug evry safe, is
coaaled, and .they are jr,ia couated
on their receipt at tae irekaury

in VVaLi3git,a. In- - gra(
protection of the grtyaaeui ioicoeaterfeiusg lie ia Ube paper bere
made. The duuactive feature is the
ioUodactko of o.lored ti.k tareads
into the Oody of tie pr wbue'iti
ia Uie proccM of maouUct are. 1 aey
are iatrvduc.i whi.e iLe par u ia
the palp, and are carried .u wna it
to lb od ! the mac&tae- - w&ere it i
deli vend as actaai 11 r. Tia hu
been more fit, uaa aayi&ia le to
lb proleatMaal cttNaoierfeuers

a4 DearlJlf .-
-.

WtusisaTOJf. nI C.Feb, t, lsl.
U. II. Waxau A Cb..: tvt 4l

ssos: heartily hv&aswl yr &af
hltdsey ji Lire Cr ix SJey 4
live daeasea, and s&all b glad u aa
wer iieuw rvgardag u aam

ia oaBetoa ua my cmc tt ea--
cairiag friead may aak.

tb e Danville affair. Bat now what
the are to do with that Danville affair
is what .afflicts them. V

Gain Was Victorious ever Abel, bat
how tolget rid of ATfcl gave the afore-aai- d

Cain both'; deep and) ' prolonged
concern. The bourbons have now ap-

pointed forty of their own namber to
investigate ;1heir 'awn r Danville case.
We are not informed whether Cain set
the example of appointing himself a
committee of" opc ' to investigate the
Abel case. ,

We dia not witness this Danville
case, bnt it presents a very ugly ap
pearance. It was presented just at the
right time to .make a state of popular
frenzy i which there was. no time to
allay and correct until it had changed
the public vtrdiet- - s By tireless riders
on panting steeds it was .carried from
hot presses and spread throughout the
state on Snaday, Monday and Tues-
day. - The whites were alarmed into
voting the bourbon' ticket, and many
of the blacks were alarmed into staying
away irm the polls. The hot blood,
inflamed passions and appalling preju-
dices of 1861 were kindled. Virginia
was flopped, but the devil was played
north. The great empire state of New
York was as close to Danville as was
Virginia, for with the telegraph '
thousand miles is as a fot and a foot
as a thousand miles. New York
cl anged front at once with more than
two hundred thousand of her voters.
Next came the great old keystone state
ot Pennsylvania, the home of Whiuier,
and there fifty thousand men left the
bourbon column. Connecticut and
Massachusetts faced ' about. Even
Maryland faltered aud grew faint-
hearted. This thing in Virginia was
perfectly understood in the crreat sec
tion of the Union which had freed the
slave and was still concerned for fear
his emancipation had put uoon its nno
pie the great responsibility of seeing
that this act should not be his ruin.
The very lightest and most favorable
construction which New York$. New
England, Pennsylvania, Ohio atfd In-
diana' could place on this infuriated
rush at the throat of Liber.il ism fn
Virginia by the bourbon consDirator
and political freebooters was ihat it
meant the challenge of a solid south
The effect was iostantarieout, for a
solid south was construed by them to
mean the exclusion of the n .rth and
resistance to the Jrjendtiest overtures
ever made by an admiuisira'ion to
those who were powerless to overthrow
it. It has not escaped tbe eye of
America that out of more thau two
thousand negro votes within three
miles of Danville, leas than thirtv-si- x

were polled two days ;after seven ne
groes were slain, has not been for
gotten, and it will not be overlooked.
that no man has been arrested lor this,
and that it is not proposed to attempt
io punisn any one, so lar as we now
near or can Know. JSrietol News.

Mm "av
The Turning Point.

Let us hare no more of this sickly,
sentimental cry of Independentism.
The time for it is past. It passed when
the bourboh Democracy in this year of
grace, in their desperation to make
sure, as they thought, of national sue-ce- ss

next year, became accessories be
fore and after the fact to the murder
ous slaughter of coloredjnen in Dan
ville, Va., after the race issue had been
raised by ' delusive, mischievous and
erroneous rtatements secretly spread
lar and wide, without opportunity for
timely correction or explanation.

No colored man has now a right, in
this crisis, to further jeopardize the in
terests of this race by doing any joIiti
cai act that will aid into power any
such Democracy that still believes in
and adopts the Mississippi plan.

Let men such as Dezendorf and
Wickham, whose race is not discrimi
nated against, vote, if they choose, in
the air, or openly identify themselves
with the Democracy; but colored men
who are solicitous for their rights, who
are only indignant because the Repub-
lican party his not gone as rapidly for-

ward as possible, certainly do not pre-f- ei

to co-oper- with the lineal de-
scendants of theFort Pillow massacre
me ionieuerates oi the EMenloo.
iinnoy ana LMuruie "riots."

For colored men who "believe.
keeping their places" who are willing
to sell their voles for a miserable mess
of pUtage; wbcee principles are "the
nve loaves and two n.hea," we have no
word of reboke. They bare not even
opintont worthy of our respect.

From now until
.

the fourth day of
fc a ma m aoyemoer. iwi, Mre is going to be a
irujgle, fierce and releouesa, between

tho who believe ia a strong govern-
ment, in a nation, ia the power of that
nation to protect its citizen, even
though the state fail by IsabtlltT or in
disposition, and those who believe this
is a mere anion ot sovereign states
which

.

reserves all (towers thai ibey doJ BH. - a.DwBimi. lot itepueucaa party
will be forced to take this advanced
position ia favor of protect!, for all
iu ciliaeoa. The tariff, civil service
reform, ad tae rerniauoa of moaoBo.
lie are all ixtnrmi&caat beside this one
qoeaUoa or la aaUoaal power. Be--
tweea it aaa na oppoaeat Uere is no
middle gTooad. It mat aew be deter-
mined, and determined ooce for all.
that the aalioa b V n-pr- e

me. Wakigtm Ii' .Advmeu.
" H"VaVaaMKMB-H- .

The bonrboa press of Ylrgvaia t fall
of liberal promises to the , negro. We
will s what they amoeat to. Haviag
Irightaaed the nana is and thoeaaad of

hite saea froaa twtiag the coaliitea
ticket by the 07 e "negro ral, Uey

U aegro and treat his aa a
brother." Do they not at, br
aecaarauoa! last urr araaa tasir ova

mnaBrn a eem of faksthoos. If the
negro ma sad as thry rrparaud him
to be, how is It that they scopoaa to
giro aim afiea and reccwiain hie aa
utkaJ rights- ?- M --a,feVlVyiniaa.

W. P. LANADAY. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON, N. G, .

Friday Mokhikg, Nov 30, 1883

llEPUBLICANISJI IN 1980.

What the National IMatlorin
and Candidates Kaid About
the Civil and Political Rights
fCItizens.; : Y

National Rsbublican Pldtform, 1880.

The equal, steady, and complete en-

forcement of laws, and tbe rotectioo
of all our citiz-in- s ia the enjoyment of
all 'privileges' and immunity guaran-

teed by the constitution, Are the first

duties of the nation. The dangers of
a solid south can only be averted bya
faithful performance of every promise
which the nation' has made to the citi-

zen. The execution of the laws, and
the punishment of all those who vio

late them, are the only safe methods
by which'an enduring peace pan be se-

cured and genuino prosperity estab-

lished throughout the south. What-

ever promises the nation makes the na-

tion must porfoim. A oation cannot
safely relegate this duty to the statin.
The solid south must be divided by
the peaceful agencies of the ballot, and
all houestf opinions must there find free

expression. To this end the honest vo

ter must "be protected against terrerianfj
,iolencc or fraud.

From Garfield's Letter of Acceptance.

. Without, .reviewing the controversies
which hav) bt en. settled during the

- last twenty years, and with no purpose
or wish to revive the pasBiona of the
late war,' it should be said that while
the Republicans fully t

recognize aDd

will streauouily defend all the rights
retaiued by- - Xhe people, and all the
rights reserved to the states, they reject
the pernicious doctrine of state supre
macy which so loi'g crippled the func
tions of the national government, and
at one time, brought the union very
near to destruction. They insist that
the United Stains is a nation, with am
pie power of seif preservation; that its
constitution and tha laws made in pur

.suance thereof are the supreme law of

the land; that 'the right of the nation
to determine the method by which its
legislature shall be created counot be
surrendered without abdicating one of
the fundamental powers ofgovernment
that the national laws relating to the
election of representatives in congress

. shall neither be violated ,uor evaded
that every elector shall be permitted
freely and without intimidation, to cast
his lawful baltot at such election and
have it honestly counted, and that the
potency of - his vote shall jot be de
stroyed by the fraudulent vote of anv
other person Tho best thoughts aDd

. ener ies of our people should bo di
rccUd to tLo-f- j great questions of nt
tioual well being in which all have
common interest, ouch enorts wi

j soonest restore to perfect peaceuiose
who weie lately in arrrflTagainst each
other; for justice ami gool will out last
passion. Bui it, is certain, that ihe
wouutls ol the war cann6ti)p complete
ly healed, and the spirit of brotherhood
cannot fully pervaitj tli whole coun-
try, until every crJ.?n. rich or poor,
white or black, is s?:urp in the free and
equal ei .)oynieni of eyt ry civil aud po
luiCiil right n.irn"leel by the const!
lotion and the laws.. Wherever the
erijinMiii-u- t of thtse rights is not an
tured, dfseonteiit will prevail, imuiigra
lion witl eeate, and le social and in
dustri.il tones will continue to be dis
turbed fxy the migration uf laborers and

me coiitqueui uituinuuou ol pros
perity. I tie national government

- should exercise all us constitutional
authority u put an end to these evil
for all the ye nW and all. the states are
luembeis l oue body, and no ; member
can suit, r wiluuiil injury to all.

riM .. ..ine moil scrmui evils which now
atHict tho ouih arises from the fact
that the'ro is not such Treedom and tol
ration of political opinion and action

i thai the uuuority parly can exercise au
"cflective aiid wholesome restroint upon
the pariv in power. Without such re
straint, parly rule becomes tyrannical
and corrupt. The prosperity which, is
made possible in the south by it great
drauia;'tM ol ,vul and climate wil

never be ceali?d uutil every voter can
4eely aif3 saiVly support any party he
piraat-s-

.

The d.ctri ties announced by the Chi- -
Cairo convention are uot the temporary
devices of a party to attract rotes and
carry a u election. They are deliberate

v coavietions, reaulung from a careful
study ot the spirit ef our institutions,
the events of our history, aud the best
impulses ol our people.; la my judr
nienl the principles should control
the legislation aud admistration of the
government.

Frvm Arthur's Litter oj AixrjtiHee.
The right a ad duly to seeure hooeaty

and order iu popular elections is a mat
ter so vital that.tt must stand in front.
The authority uf the national govern -
tnent iv preserve from fraud and force
elections at waico u own officer are
chotn' is a chief point on which the
two partus are plainly and intensely
pposVd. Act oLcoogrrsis for ten rear

- have, in. New York and e Isennrre.dooe
much to curb toe violence and wrongs
to which the ballot and the count have
been again acd again subjected soue-time- s

ueepoiUng jrreai ciUe. sometime
tifltor Use voice of a whole state, oftp
ealicg not erly in coogre, but oa

the bench and in legislature, numbers
of wen never hoen by the people!
The democrat ic party has made Ue
just laws tfce object of bitter, Cfe!ea

ult, oJ dpit all resistance, has
hedged then ila reatneuon cuaaior- -
Iv contrived to M3t ana panuvt
ThU (tmtt majority boMty a,;.
Umpted to extort from the xetutiv
hu approval of varwue eaactarais de-

structive f tb elecltoa Ut by
thraaU that cooaUutioa- -

r flj '- . t

v SETII GREE.V. .

M tnc Great Cult urist Says:

La.sl winter I went to Florida and whll
there contracted Malaria in a very severe
form., When 1 returned home I went to
bcel Wud remained there until spring. yr
Symptoms were terrible, I had dull, acfe.
Ing pains in my head,' limbs and arouud
my back. My appetite waa wholly tone,
and I felt a laclt of energy such as I had
often heard described, but had never ex-

perienced. Any one who has ever had a
severe attack of Malaria can appreciate ray
condition. As 1 failed to get any better I
determined to try a remedy wade by a
gentleman In whom I had tbe greatest con-
fidence, I am happy to stfy It eQected per.
manent relief and that I am well to-da- y

through the inlluene of Warner's SAKE
Cure. AfU--r such an experience I can Inocl
heartily recommend it to all aufTerera.
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misrepresented and misjudged, it mast
bi admitted that he has formulated the
best, platform that . any party in Vir
ginia has bad since the days of Jeffer
son. And his pluck in standing against
the fierce storm of abuse and race pre--

fuce, which is raging at present in Old
Virginia, entitles bim to the praise
given the brave man who dares to face
a mob and tell it the truth." .

It will be remembered that Mahone's
platform is tbit:

'The scope of the Readjuster party
has enlarged With its age and growth.
It originated in an issue local, and to
some extend unpopular With .time,
and the changing issues which time
brings, it has widened its sphere; and,
while its original object has become
leas prominent, issues of nationalism,
of human lightp, o!f liberty, of peace,
of manhood,, cf Republican govern-
ment, have been forced upon it by the
fierce onslaught ot bourbouism, until
these issues are broad enough to be
national, and it' has the sympathy of
every man in this ualion who loves
liberty and abhors the proscription and
bigotry of casle, class, and prejudice,
which is the life of bourhoniom."

Theresa probably not a state where
bourbouism irf more exacting, more
brutal, more desperate, han it is in
Virginw; i.or, on thts other hand, is
there a state .where the young, new
blood is struggling harder for a chance
to develoi) the material resources of
its grand commonwealth and put it in
line wkh the march of progress and
liberty. AV Y. Commercial Advertiser.

5fegrrf Overseers for White ,.

Bourbons.
It. appear that the Virginia bourbon

white voters were divided p by Super
intendent Barbour into gangs ot ten,
with an overseer over each ten. In the
ten ve.e included 'renegade Republl
cans, a- - well a b urbons. The Wood
stock Virginian says :

"Added to this shameful method
cornci tin fact that lists of 'chiefs
havH been captured in Stafford county
wun negroes us cnieis, ana as many
as four while men on the list of negro
'chiefs.' llowis this for a white mau's
Democratic party? No wonder they
i nstructed tjie 'chiefs' not to let the
privates know anything .about the 'cir
culars, or even who were the 'chiefs.' "

WeJmnk this goes to show that in
bourbon estimaiion a negro Democrat
is a white man, whiio a win to libera
is h "nigger." A white man's govern
ment only ma--- s thei Demtcratic oar
ty's government. .'Your real bourbon
uas no m a tn.it laws enacted by Ke.
puhtie wj niKj ormes in congrc.s and ap
provei ny uepuoiOHii preu.leuts are
vf Hiy I'm him the pt
ri I siuc-- ,liGl lia.' urtiy-i- n iuter
regi.uin in ti i nut'e white man's
g'.'Teroiiieut.

"M
The. ICcutlj lifter Srhuus Safe.

We are frequency askid whather the
finders cm injur.- - the s'jlio ils

o, tney etaunot for t wo years. They
do not charier th ' ' nil Vivd, aud
c;m s(iufolly no tuperio'euden's of
irii.ues The Gran is'aff bill returns
.H) per cent,-o-f chool food, to the
counties aud pajs $10(',000 a year from
the surplus in the tieasury till all the
funder default is made good. The re
adjuster left $1,500,000 cash in the
treasury which is sufficient f r all pur
poses for , two years, and Cameron
would, not let them repeal the Grand
staff bill., lience they will let well
enough alone till 1S.V). True, some of
ttiei journal are advocating the re
moral ot the governor and court of aopel, but this will be as careful ol un
dertaking as Ihey were tryiug Dan
ville pistols among their white peers of

.the n life f rciion.

"A geut!ema who arrived iu Wash
lotion yesterday, having traveled
ihrtugh. Virginia, od the Midland rail- -
wsy, made a remarkable statement to
me," said a pro.oinent Dent cratic at'
toruey io the Avenue man last eve

' What wa ii?" queried the scribe.
"He said that he looked out of the

car window, .and along the rodte he
saw an endless procession of long-haire- d

aons of the Old Domiaion walkiag to-
ward Washington, all expecting to ob
tain office under a Democratic Don- -
crew, lie said there were at least 9
OOv ot them."
'; "Did any of them get away!''

-- o. Me said tnat 9,Q?) was rather
under than over the namber. Nation-
al RrfiUietr.

O'Doanell Takes Oat XalarmJi.
islien Papera.

WtJrowx, Ohio. Nov. -- S.
O'Dooneil, the slayer of Carry, took
out ht aaiarahaatioa paper before
Jodre Thomaa, of this cnaaty, now a
civil service commissioner, .oa April 7,

la hu oath he abjored allegi--
aace to Great Britia. O'Doosell took
6i his firt papers Oct. 19, 1ST. Ilea
atauag that ktm arrived ia the fai
led Ssatee ia IX?. lie airoed ha de.
laratic by a croemark. ;

Everything that u abject to ha--
ats cooditioas is tacoaaieteat aad ir
regular.

that no state statute or constitution inv
so many words denies or abridges the
exercise of their political rights, but
the modes employed to bar their way
are no less effectual. It is a suggestive
and startling thought that the in-

creased power derived from the en-

franchisement by a race now denied
its share in governing the country,
wielded by those who lately sought the
overthiow tf the government, :s now
the solo reliance to defeat the party
which represented the sovereignty and
nationality of the American people in
the greatest crisis in our history. Re-
publicans cherish, none of the resent-
ments which may have animated them
during the actual conflict of arms
They long for a full and real reconcili-
ation between the sections which were
needlessly and lamentably at strife.
They sincerely effer the hand of good
will, but they ask in return a pledge of
good faith, I hey deeply feel that the
party whose career is so illustrious in
great and patriotic achievements will
not fulfill its destiny until peace and
prosperity are established in all the
land, nor unt! liberty of thought, cju
science and action, and equality of op-
portunity,, shall be not merely cold
formalities of statute; but living birth-
rights, which the humble fmav confi
dently claim and the powerful dare not
deny.

Tricks That Are Vain.
mere is much sense in the sugges-

tion that the election of Mr. Carlisle to
the speakership would give the manu
facturing interests less caue for appre
heusion thin that of Mr. Ran iall. The'
letter of (Jen. .'Gordon virtually recom
mends that the Democratic party of
free trade play a possum game by elect
ing Randall. This will put some friends
of pro'eetion off their guard aud make
them think the cause of low tariff is
dead.' Then, if by this means the Dc
mocracy could succeed, they could ap-

ply the simple remedy of breaking
their pledges as they did in 18 1G, after
Polk anl Dallas had been elected in
1811 on a shout for the tariff of 1842

The Democratic Uoue nf Represent
i 5.

lives then passed the low tariff for
revenue only of 1816 in 'place, of the
protective tariff of 1842, on which they
carried the ..election:. Jo the Sfe'iate
Vice-Preside- nt D.ill is, a IYuoiy Ivania
Democratic protectionist, g ive his cai'
iug vote, by which this free Uadi
measure wasjn ide possible, aud Prei
dent Polk gave it hW approval. Tim
laboring people of America wiil never
bo allowed to overlook this bit ot his
tory. "It shows the value of Demo
cralic promises in favor ot protection
and it shows the danger of trusting a
Pennsylvania protection Democrtt as
the presiding officer of either branch
oi vngress, camuei J. ltaml.tll m
speaker would not be aWe o save the
cause of protection if his election
should contribute to the success of the
Democracy next year, for it is admitted
that his election now would be a mere
trick to hide the free trade features of
his party. And if that party should be
willingJo wear a protection mask uext
year, with Randall on. the ticket for
either the firt or ond place, would
it not, if succesfful, break its solemn
pledge jut as it did in 1846? And would
Samuel J. Randall be any mors likely
to stand oat aad,reUt the command of
hia party than was Vice-Preside- nt

George Mifflin Da)latlhe Pennsylvania
Democratic protectionist ? The pro
tectionists hart no interest ia the elec- -

uoa pi air, ivaaaau. we nave a sen.
ate and President to aland acroa the
path of any legislation hostile to the
iaterwsU of the country. If the speak
ership coateat is to be determined sole
ly ia favor of parliameaUry skill and
personal worth. Mr. titaiaJl need n.K
fear the c jm petit ioa of any raia. Bat
f he is to be me4 by the Democratic

party only as a decoy to eaable Demo
cratic sporumea h baj protedioa
dock, wt sarxeat tkat . the game is
rather traaspareat. "barely i vaia
the aet le spread ia the aigtt of aay
birJ The hoo cc-a-kl ao( diatarb
baaiaM ky the pMar of a low aril

eaaare, Jar it coakl not paa the sea- -

ate aor hava the execative approval.
0 the ooatraxy, it wvald, hy Urn JaJLBl A, LOWUT. lahed aeu ,tiu XIMW a vctu.01

ft w.
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